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From SsatuvCap February 24. to -Œtietljap February 25. 1734. 

T 
Berlin, February 16, 27. S. 

H E two Courts of Pruffia and Be
vern came hither Yesterday in the 
Evening from Potzdam. 

Hambourg, March i.N.S. Here 
is a Report, that his Danish Majesty is 
dangeroully ill of the. Small Pox. M. Be-
stuchef, who resided formerly in this Town, 
and is now appointed by the Czarina to suc
ceed M. Brackelat the Court of Denmark, 
arrived here on the 27 th past from Peters
bourg, and will set out in a Week or ten 

.Days for Copenhagen. 
* Hague, *March 4, JN. 5. The Aflembly of 

the States of Holland remains fixed for the 
1 Sth Instant, unless (oa\t\ extraordinary Af
fairs should require their meeting sooner. 
M. Van Borsclen, one of the Deputies of Zea
land to the States General, and formerly En
voy Extraordinary at the Court of Great Bri
tain, is dangerouily ill of a Fever. Yesterday 
the Ambafladour from Spain paid his first 
Visit to his most Serene Highnesi the Prince 
of Orange, which his Highnefi returned his 
Excellency this Morning. Couriers have 
been dispatched to their several Courts by the 
Ministers of the Powers that are engaged In 
the prelent War, with the Plan of Accommo
dation* which has been communicated to 
them. 

1 Whitehall, February zi, *7*f4--J. 
-Whereas it has been represented to the King, that 

John ff ones, a Carpenter by Trade, about Five. Feet 
and an half higfi, fresti-celour'd, Peek-holes-in his Face, 
and wears a bdedn Wig, aged about Twenty Five 
Tears; and iorn dt Hackney in Middlesex, where' he 
lately resided, was conclrn'd {with Jasper Gregory, I 
now in ChelmsfordGoal, and Two others) in entring 
tke House of Mr. Gladden, at Chinkford-Green in Essex, 
and robbing the fame in December last : His Majefly, 
Jer the better discovering and bringing the faid John 
Jones to Justice, is pleased to promise a Reward of 
Fifty Pounds tt any Perjon or Perjons who fhaU disco
ver the said Criminal, so as he may be apprehended 
and ConviBed thereof,, to be" paid upon such ConviBion* 

HARRINGTON. 
*. The Persons undernamed are charged upon Oath 

for committing several- Robberies in Essex, Middlesex, 
Surry, atid Kent, and are not yet taken, sor each pf 
whom a Reward of Fifty Pounds is advertised kl the 
Gazettes of the 4th and 7th ofjanuary last past, atid 
of ther Sth and I ith of this Instant February. 

Samuel Gregory, lodged lately ac J'ofeph1 Gregory's 
his Brother's, a Carman, in Old Gravel-Lane, R,adclifF. 

an 

ti 

He is about Five Feet Seven Inches high, has a Scar 
about an Inch and half long in his light Cheek, ia 
frefli colour'd, wears ft brown Wig, and about if 
Years old, is a Smith or Farrier by Tradt. 

Thomas Rowden, lived lately at Radtll£f t̂ghw*3y» 
towards the lower End by Shadwell Church, is a little 
Man, well-set, frelh coloured and full faced, has small 
Pockholes in his Face, wears a Blue Grey Coat, and A 
light Wig, a Pewterer by Trade, aged about Tbfity; 
Years. 

Herbert Haines, a fiar-ber or Perriwig maker by Trade/ 
kepc a Barber's Shop in Hog-Lane, in Shoreditch 3 he 
is about Five Feet Seven Inches high, of a paleCdrst-
plexion, wears a brown Wig, and a Brick colour'd Cloth 
Coat, aged about 24 Years. 1 

Richard Turpin, a Butcher by Trade, is a tall freflf 
colour'd Man", very much mark'tf with the Small Po>t% 
about 16 Years df Age, about Five Feet Nine Istchei 

igh, lived some Time agb at White-chappel, and dies 
lately Lodge somewhere about Millbank, Westminster,. 

ears a Blew Grey Coat, and a light natural Wig. 
The following Persons are in Custody, viz. 

John Wheeler, in New Prisori. 
"• Jefeph Rofi, Humphrey iPalker, John Feilder, and. 
William Saunders, alias Saunderson, alias Schoolin, iq 
Newgate. 

Jasper Gregiry, in ChelmssoVd Godl 
Mary Johnson, alias Braster, alias Rose, committed-

to the Gatehouse Westminster^ as being accessary its 
receiving the Goods knowing them to be Stolen. 

Pursuant tt an Order of tht House of Lords, Notict 
is hereby given, ihat a Bill, intituled, An *<B for In* 
chsing the Commorl fields. Common Meadows, and; 
other Commonable Lands in the Parist of Humunrham 
alias Honingham, in the County of Warwick, is cent* 
Kitted te a Committee of Lords, toho> are ta Meet oit 
Wednesday the jth Dey of March next, at Ten a-Clock 
in the Forenoon, in (he Prince's Lodgings near the Houfit 
ej Peers. 

London1, Feb.'-^jj fjz*f» -
Notice is hereby gituen, that Or iferteraf Court ef 

EleBions oj the Governor and Company for working if 
Mines, Minerals, and Met alts in tbat Past if -Grear 
Britain called Scotland, *wiU bf held dt tht San-Fire 
Office behind the Koyal Exchange, tn Thursday tht tyth 
of March next, from Tip of she dock in tke Mrrrting 
till Two tn the Asternt-tfyirr order' to ehufe ni Gover* 
nor, Deptty*Gevtn)oY, and Court.ef l>ireaolrs foY \hr 
Tear ensuing. 

the Court tf Assistants of the- Rust a CvmpaAf gi>vi 
Notiee, That the Annual GetreYai Celts? if the fdid 
Company viill be held at SaheTs Rail, in Se, Swithids 
Lane, Caitnofl-stfeet*^ on Saturday the- first Bay of 
March next*, of Ten aaCleck Ms tdti Fprenovny for thi 
EleBion of a Governor, Consuls, nnd Affistantr^ dHa4 

ether Officers for the' Titos (Aftling. Ity pftsffofm 
Court of Affsttentt. TluSnias Hawes, Seer. 

Jid* 


